Genotoxicity of 5-azacytidine in somatic cells of Drosophila.
The newly developed somatic mutation and recombination test, utilizing the wing-hair mutations mwh and flr3, was used to evaluate the genotoxicity of the base analog 5-azacytidine in larvae of Drosophila melanogaster. Third instar larvae were fed media wetted with various concentrations of the compound, and wings of surviving adults were removed and scored for the presence of clones of cells possessing malformed hairs. Wings of exposed flies trans-dihybrid for mwh and flr3 had significantly increased frequencies of twin spots, small single spots and large single spots. Significant linear regression of twin-spot frequencies upon concentration was also obtained. Induction of twin spots by 5-azacytidine unambiguously demonstrates its recombinogenic activity in somatic cells of Drosophila. Significantly increased frequencies of large single spots on wings of inversion-heterozygous flies were also observed and suggest that 5-azacytidine may also be inducing somatic gene mutations (or deletions).